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KKI lil SALEM

' June 111S --Commci

TV AT FfllEffflS . MEET
Vets Infwniation Available-- livesleys fined Suit to colk lect money allegedly overdue onEx-servi- ce men of the World war

note was begun yesterday " in NichoIIs Children, ShepardiKfwfco Become memwrt ox wo
J"" . .. . ft .. Captain Lewis Yancey, seacircuit court hero by A. C. Nelson

against T. A. Llvesley and Edna

f -

1 : ." .

Message --of Encouragement
; Sent to Disarmament :

, Group at Geneva

Acquainted With boy
Editor of Alaska

Spanning Pilot, Brintjjs

: Unusual Airplane
I. Llvesley. E. E. Sing, Joint hol-
der of the note, has assigned his

ment ezerdae , at Willam-
ette university. "

Jane 14-1-7 Bute grange
convention, SQvertom.

Jane 1 Salens Old Tina-e- rs

picnle, Wfllsosi park.
Jane 2d Uisson-- i state

picnle.
( Joly 4 Independence day

celebration sponaored by
Amerioaa Legion, state fair-groum- da.

Angust 7 Ohio MBack-ej-- e"

picnic.
August 7-- 21 Annual Che-aeket-an

outing at Spirit
Lake.

August Id Dakota pic-
nic. .

American juegion ai once wm
eligible to ; receive the 12-pa- ge

booklet summarising the rights
and boneflU to which they aro.
entitled under all state- - and fed-or- al

lawa,,' Adjutant William Bli-v- en

of Capital Post No. 9 annoan-ee- d

yesterday. Immediate regis

Interest, the complaint alleges, to
Young William Alfred Moore, .28, 1928, and was due August ..JTi.i 'n 4i.. -i- i-.t - on the surface of Crater editor of the Chltina Herald, Alas; :V-Z and Kue in Salem tomorrow at 2 p.mface of note waa $7542 ka mimeographed weekly newspa-

per, who was drowned in. Cooper . .Ray W. Taylor, manager of thebalance now due is $5126, inter- -

' NSWBERO, June 11. Oregon
Yearly Meeting of the Friends
church, now sitting in its 40th
annual session, Friday sent a

'message of encouragement and
hope to the world disarmament
conference In Geneva; and also
directed messages to the senators
from, the three states of. Oregon,

river at Cordova' Friday, was
tration la ' necessary, since the
booklet .will . be sent ' with the
August, number of the American
Legion Monthly." Adjutant Bllven

Motor Salereompwiy anest haring been paid jui,Oolyw
Jr. till fnii nounced late Saturday after7..1S31. Judgment ,, ,.t .v. ,.-.,- -,

known to three young people here.re--

amount and Fred and Frank Nlcholls who are
now on a farm at Zena, and theiroffers to explain any of the sub

v uiv,u vwiu uiio uos a,va$500 are asked by the plaintiff.ject matter at his office, 215 Ma awould be in Eugene today and sister. Delta NichoIIs, who at7 "5- fsonic building. , tends high school here.Wedding gifts, nice assortments at would come north tomorrow. Pi-- days in Berlin, two days in Nice,
Washington and Idaho, which
constitute Oregon Yearly Meeting,
urging their support of American The NichoIIs children lived InPour price sale. Hartman Bros. pot or tne plane is captain LewisBerry tickets; printed at The France, and several days in Paris.

The travelers then will embark, Alaska until five years ago, whenjit .. ...aaieeBiw- xStttMmin nlnt adherence to the world eourt andl A. zancey, irans-Aiian- uc tuer ui
Man Wants Freedom Suit J note. Yancey made the famous homeward bound, from Cherbourg

on the Aqnltanla.for divorce was begun Saturday 1 flight from Old Orchard, Maine,County Gronp Meets The Oak
Point community club Is looking In circuit, court by Edwin E. J to Rome, Italy, in 41 hours. He

they came to this country with
their guardian, J. R. Shepard. who
was U. S. commissioner in Alaska
in 192C-2- 7. Mr. Shepard. who first
called attention of The Statesman

Miss Millard expects to reach
forward to entertaining the Polk Bailinger when he filed a com-al- so made a non-sto- p flight from

plaint against Pearl Christine New York to Bermuda in ninecounty federation Wednesday, New York by September 1, and
arrive back in Salem in time for
the fall term of school. to the weekly paper published byJune 22, says Mrs. Joe Rogers,

retiring president of the Oak William Alfred Moore, 12, and

at the very least the fixing of a
date for the consideration of this
matter at the December session.

These matters came up in con-
nection with the annual, report of
the peace department presented
by President Levi T. Pennington
of Pacific college. Much Interest
was manifested in the question of
peaee, which is particularly dear
to the hearts of the qnakers.

Prof. Chase L. Conover of Pa-

cific college presented the report

Bailinger, his wife. She was cruel hours and made an intermittent
to him, he asserts, and on sot- - flight around South America -- in
eral occasions called him bad 374 hours.
names. They were married Febru- - . The autogiro Captain Yancey
arv 20.-193- in Yuma. Arizona, ullots. has been on many contln--

two young friends, learned of the
tragedy which befell young Moore
through the story carried in this

Point club who was a Saturday
Tisltor here, and who has charge
of the program for the county
gathering. Installation for the new The court is asked by the plain- - ent. Through its ability to land

tiff to restore to the defendant readily and to take off from a

DEPUTIES Hi,
CAPTURE LE0P1

Oak Point president, Mrs. wunam
paper yesterday. Shepard has a
picture of young Moore and his
two wards, Fred and Frank, taken ,

in Alaska. The NichoIIs youths
Webb, will be held shortly pre-- I her maiden name of Pearl Chris- - small space It has touched many
ceedlng the county meeting, on tine Card. There are no chil-- districts where an airplane never

Above la the autofttro of the Champion Spark Plug: company --which of the service department, one ofThursday, June II, says Mrs. 1 dre involved in the suit. (before has landed. were greatly perturbed at news of
their former playmate's death.r Is scheduled to land Monday at 2 p. m. at tne airport nere. xna ine eniec items oeing ine report

picture shows the plane flying over the 100-year-o- ld temple of j of the securing nd sending of a Mr. Shepard's son. R. J. Shep- Hazel Dell Dairy retail prices for tomorrow at the airport
Peony time. Hundreds of bloom. Grade --A" milk. Quarts 8c cash, K tfie plane No cnarg wm After a running gun fight. Ben

ard, is now road superintendent inwarriors at the ancient city of CMcnen-iiz- a, in ine iocmu jw i csrxoaa oi prunes, ts.vvu pounaa, ton county deputy sheriffs at
gie. It was the first plane to land at tnese ruins. I ler ine starring miners in tne oi-- Philomath Friday captured Frankdm mem u wm ena. jay mot-- 1 pints 4c casn; qis. c cnrsu, yw.

De ma(je captain Yancey will be
ris. Florist, Liberty Road & Ewaldc charged. Meeting competition. nere f0P Beveral hours. The auto-- Alaska, stationed at Chltina. Some

time ago the son wrote the localAV. " I Phone S62Z. ,1m k nllnt. la nn nf th flmt Leonard who is wanted by state
police on charges of forgery, robB..w -- w VI r-- -

rii.i t i ri ka afii. nniUnMi I to D iwn in D&iein

ivminoaa coai regions.
From the meeting on ministry

and oversight came to the Yearly
Meeting a report on the matter of
changes-i- n the discipline in its

bery, theft and burglary. He is
believed an accomplice of MeltonUn A ar 4Vi o Occurrences and Gossip

DOHie Utt gorernment
Morgan in a Eugene holdup.

held by the county health depart- - of Police Frank Mlnto has Mr- - i
ment tbla week are aa follows: teen rechallenged to a horseshoe t"11 .Iff.. L,. Jh"
Monday, milkhandlers at health match by his cousin, Mrs. R. C bjjjjj- - JSLSJBwtcenter; Tuesday, all-da- y pre-- cooper, who has arrived here from Jf lo"?P!v

Leonard when captured wasprovisions for the recording of
ministers. This matter has been wounded in the arm but still re
under careful consideration forchool at Mill City; Wednesday her home near Los Angeles for a ''"'a luu,""'1 " tained his gun. His home is at

wwtILLIAM J. STRATTON, sec- - iwith. Its study of the reauctiona the past year by a committeemorning, first of the summer rlslt of several weeks. Although Philomath where be has a wife
and four children. Recently heVV retary of state of Illinois, which might be effected. Authen- - which brought in a unanimous re- -

man that if congress falls to ap-

propriate money to carry on road
projects started there, about 259
men will be without work. So far,
no appropriation for this purpose
has been made.

Mr. Shepard left at this office
the last issue of the paper publish-
ed by young Moore and his two
friends, in which it Is recorded
that prices and bounties en furs
and pelts hare dropped so low that
the natives can barely made a liv- -.

ing, if they are able to do even
that. They cite instances of fine
ermine, which formerly brought as
high as 2, which now brings 35
cents.

1 visited the caoitol here yes- - c miormauon picxea up yesier- - DOrt. which passed the meeting on completed a prison term at Salt
clinics for preschool children, at last summer at Newport the chief
the health center; Thursday and defeated Mrs. Cooper, the latter
Friday afternoons, preschool clln-- this year vows she shall be the
ica at the health center: Satur-- victor. Mlnto. however, has been

terday with his family. 8tratton day stated a10 to 12 per cent I ministry and oversight with its Lake City.APPLICtTK FOR called' on Hal E. Hoss and tne cut wouia oe recommenaea, el--1 united approval, and also was ap-- Grilled by the officials, Leon
two officials had a long visit rective July 1. Officials whose proved br the Yearly Meeting. Flday morning, the regular toxoid J practicing in preparation to de-an-d

vaccination clinics at the! fend his 1931 victory. Mrc. Coop- -
ard admitted three stlckups in
Portland, one car theft there andover the problems confronting salaries are set by law will be I nal action cannot be taken until

their respective departments. 1 urged to take a voluntary cut next year, a car theft in Salem. The car stolhealth center. I er is a sister of Mrs. Harry Hut- - WATER 1 LISTED lor the remaining six months. Part of the morning session wasn wif. nf Salem's flm rhief. and en here belonged to Helen Burke,Many of the problems are identi-
cal, Hal said, following the devoted to a memorial service forB.er.JiC.le" PrAit0e South daughter of Mrs. Ella Burns. When recovered, it was in posses

members deceased during the sion of Morgan.at office,
Commercial street. year.Quick work, reasonable prices on

The afternoon session was de-
voted to the consideration of the

ticketB at The Statesman
Accident CTm Mrs. Maude 'lng offlcCf 215 Soutn Com.

C. E. Stricklin, state engineer.
Saturday announced receipt of
three large applications for water
unnronriatlons during the oast

Blackwell of Jefferson has filed !--

mi report of Frederick J. Cope, head

All other state employee win
take cuts as recommended by
departmental heads, it was un-
derstood. Departmental salaries
will be cut the same percent-
age, but the individual amounts
within the departments will be
left to the men In charge of
each division of state govern-
ment or institution.

proiiuiiuarj ciaiiu wiiu ion
Statesman in her dollar automo Cyclist Vnt on neaa wwrenci; week.

Mrs. Stratton commented
particularly upon the beauti-
ful grounds and Hoss'a recent
edict t "Walk- - on the grass."
This item of Hal's gained wide
publicity. The Strattons stopped
here on their way north to U
tend the Shrine convention in
Seattle. They had been visiting
in California.

The Douglas-Coo- s Council Boy

of the board of foreign missions
and the report of the Yearly
Meeting missionaries in La Paz,
Bolivia.

The inspirational address Fri

bile accident policy for Injuries Anderson, 129 North 24th street,
sustained in a traffic accident last I suffered a gash on the head when
Sunday, when she, with others,

Scouts of America, with headquar-
ters at Roseburg, filed application
for permit to appropriate water

his motorcycle collided with an
automobile driven by Mrs. J. E.
Wright, route 3, on South Com-

mercial between Leslie and Oak
streets, he reported to police yes

day was gven by Arthur B. Chil-Bo- n,

who has charge of the eve-
ning evangelistic services.

for a swimming pool in Douglas
county. The permit would cover The total savings were esti

mated to be about 3300,000. Thetwo second feet of water from
Perhaps one of the closest prl- - state highway department and Sc- -terday. Mrs. Wright was also list-- Wolf creek, tributary of Little

was returning from a baseball
game at Brownsville. The accident
occurred on the Dittmore crossing.
Mrs. Blackwell is in the Albany
hospital, and is reported recover-
ing satisfactorily.

ICE. Prompt residence delivery.
Phone 5603. New modern all-ste- el

refrigerators at cost. Call at Cap-
ital Ice, 560 Trade St.

MISS M1M TOmary elections m icvc... j - - nucm tuiuiumaiuu, nunu inie
resulted in the firBt congressional already made cuts, will not be

NOW ON!

SHIPLEY'S
JUNE

SURPRISE
CLEARANCE

SALE

ed as injured. Rev. A. E. Page, river.
route 6, reported an accident oc-- Frank Stecher, Selma, request-currin- g

on 12th street. ed two second-fe- et of water from
Six-Mi- le creek, tributary of Illi-Haz- el

Dell Dairy retail prices for nojs riTer, for mining purposes In
Grade "A" milk. Quarts 8c cash, josephlne county.

district. Official returns toiaiou requirea to reduce wages to as
from all counties, made one of great an extent. A two-ye- ar sal-,o- o

onntMta even closer, by a ary curtailment for state officials.... .i .... TRAVEL IN EUROPEmargin of 15 votes, wnne mo i wui ne recommended to tn leg- -
other was widened, giving a au- - islature also, it was Indicated.a j, j t pints ccasn: qiB. c cusrs, y. a m Lnc of Flush asked for0UUUB1U XHMHJ UUUU-UCKIB- UCU I I

and graveled, the road from Tay-- 5c charged Meeting competition. permlt to construct a reservoir for ference of 239 votes in me con-

gress race.lor'a grove on the Little North "w" lursB U1 crc-i- wi oi w&ier Miss Lola Millard, English
teacher at Parrlsh Junior highfork of the Santlam river to Mill QulnnOiitof Jidl JacQuinn Honey creek for ,'rrigatIon pnr. school, is looking forward to July

poses in Lake county. and August with especial Interest
this year. She plans to attend the

City now is In good condition, arrested here yesterday on charge
Roadmaster- - Frank Johnson re-- ot aasauit and battery, put up
ported yesterday. When construe- - j6oo jjona yesterday and was ra-
tion is begun on a bridge at Me-- leased from the county jail. Hear-ham- a

after July 4, this old road n- - date will be set as soon as

Willamette university seniors
are perhaps showing good Judg-
ment. Only two senior couples
walked around the tables at
breakfast yesterday, announc-
ing their engagements, where it
is usual to have 10 to 12
couples making the' parade.
Depression has evidently in-

fluenced a lot of them who
so far have not lined up steady
work.

The official canvas of votes
will be made late next week,
but the figures t the secre-

tary of state's office give Har-Te- y

O. Starkweather a lead of

but 15 votes over William Del-rel- l.

while Mott ff W. C.votes,a hundred
Hawley for the republican nom-

ination by 23 vots.

via Taylor'a. grove will be used as Tom Handley, Portland attorney

National Education association
convention at Atlantic City at the
end of this month, then to sail tor
Europe where she will visit 11
countries.

Leaving Salem next Saturday,

Indians, Chinese
Fewer Here But

Nipponese Gain
a aetour. xnis route is snorter v vnt Ouinn. returns
than that via Lyons. from a trip into Washington.

Quinn pleaded not guilty in Jus EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCEDDiamonds, watches and jewelry at

our price sale. Hartman Bros. tice court yesterday. Miss Millard will arrive at Atlan-
tic City, N. J., in time to attend. . 4cnlr-- aalUSimenw , An- - I . . . . - - .Oregon's Indian and Chinese ine " . -

TIIT1idiv I .c line convention, irom June z o toGet your berry tickets at The population is on the wane, but mmittee is pro8i..u8 cation is ousy tnese aays puiung July 1. This is the leading educa- -coBig Sedan Stolen A large
belonging to E. T. Brown, Statesman job plant.. the Japanese is Increasing, ac- -

cording to figures compiled for715 SOUth CaDitOl Street. VIS MmmlttM In rhnrr of th Y
out stories ai tne raio oi wui Uona, gathering In the nation each
three a week concerning differ-- year
ent phases of their new system 0n 2 Mlsi Millard will
for the education of college stu-- Joln student Xour corpa and
dents. A reduction in expend!- - 8an from New york el Qn tneOb ltuarystolen near Lausanne hall last m --Y W C A. picnic which will the weekly chamber of commerce

night. It bore Oregon license be' heid at Hager's grove on Wed-- bulletin. Also, In 1910 and 1920.
plates No. 76-34- 4. nesday, will meet at the Y. M. were n Mexicans here; in

1930 the revealed 29censusC. A. at 5 o'clock tomorrow af--
Guardian Reports Income of . , nimi The. The Indian, Chinese and Japa-- steamship California. First port oflure as wen as reuueeu mcuiu

staffs have been noted In virtual- -

Hundreds of Women have taken ad-
vantage of the Many Bargains More
are heing added daily Every Item
in Every Department is Reduced

SHIPLEY'S
it the residence. 495 North ly all

.
of the programs344 and outgo of S307 was re- - v...ini. o'clock I nese population for the last three

mrsuz ?ivi ?. & JSiEoXwiu I., . fc' perlod8 13 recorded M ,o1- -
23rd street, June 10. Samuel j.
Botts. aged 67 year. 4 months 16

days. Husband ot Sunua E.estate of Alma, Emil and Herman l"ca" w '
Beler, all minors. OLD TIWIERS WILL

call will be Glasgow, Scotland. Af-
ter seeing points of Interest In the
land of the bonnie Scot, the party
will entrain for London, a five-da- y

stop.
Holland, the next country to be

visited, will be a bright spot in
Miss Millard's trip, for there she
will meet some old friends. Other
countries to be visited. In order.

Indians 1910, 604; 1920, 715;
1930, 190.- Chinese 1910, 288; 1920,
1E5; 1930, 93.

Japanese 1910, 39; 1920,
109; 1930, 352.

Botts; father oi joy"
Zola M. Peterson of Salem, Mrs.Free 326.50 Poster bed with every

White Label Spring Filled
tress sold this week at the Imper-
ial FHirniture Co.

WD-iEIDI-E D Anna E. Sproul oi Bomi.,
brother of A. E. Botts of Santa.4 EH IN SALEM

DANE Washingtonians Travel Rosa. Calif.. Mn. uu
of Lenora, Kan.. Mrs. W. E..Ha

Salem. Also survived byAS areas follows: Belgium, Germany,
Csecho-Slovaki- a, Austria-Hungar- y,Bush Arrested S. M. Bush, forMany Washington motorists are

i a .V. Jl-- 4i fiAn.vneL many years an employe at the zeil of Swltserland, Italy and France.-

Tft1 ..ol(,.t,m6ra.. win assem The tour party will spend threeapplying TT 8tate fairgrounds, yesterday was four ffranacmuireu --- --

dent permits at the Oregon ft? Jennie Browning of Salemarrested by city police on a Mrs. . :.4jv. M. in Virion sauare next Sun- -' ciu, rj charge of drunk driving, accord- - Friends are invltea to u ---IJlMj ine jvverRiceu owx v-.- w.T .,. 10 d -- ,.t TOnnrf. tia fnneral services . . . affair inv . i . . i ucLiitiuu bu uuiuthe largest number of tourists at Jg. home, 770the Terwilliger imw' WuiBOn nark was changed at thepresent, it was reported yester--
Ohemeketa street, pnone I ,, , .v. .,v i.n.ri

New Low Price
ON

day. Many of them protested tn spa ice cream made the old on Monday, June-13- . at 1:M P. a a.i rw .VmImam

Fine Portraiture
. at Moderate Prices

"CYN" CRONISE
CAMERA STUDIO

Court and Commercial Streets

.v,ij .-- a , I . m. . Aff1Ut. Annnr n. aioorw, cumiuau,heat encountered here
Tourist Cafe, 163, 8. Com'l

Baked Chicken Dinner, BOc.

Mrs. Olmsted's Rose Cafe-Su-nday

45c, fried chicken din
I 13rru w"' uu lum vu lZ with Rev. m.

Belcrestb" 'VmorTa, has appointed the following com
ing- - interment mittees:SDa French pastry served with
park. Reception Mr. and Mrs. D. E.nar with all the trimmings. Will meals or to take out. I Californians Here H. E

Mlnto, Mr. and Mrs. Robertserve Jitney Juuches during the .ni4PA- ls- The esUte w?c. 3a7 if8. mitIn ln Verdieck Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Lon' : :, .T a . aaiem at tne t . a. vveicn nome on 777 NorthAt the residence. Wain, Mr. and Mrs. George Duns- - JUNE SPECIALan eXCeD- - 1 . . Tuna IB. IThe Spa " -'-
Ztm7--n hrft Kh "eet. xney report. & i A i o Tinru 1(1 I Bernardl, Mrs. George Oroqu I o I eu V1u --- -- i tlonallv Dleasant trin over the Pa- - "e -- - - r. tora, joeBy popular request we " ;"r ;

.t.rt.H a Kiir onnrse dinner Sun-- Saturaay at $3448. or tne ass.
a,-hw- .T. Mr. Welch' Is en- - Henry veraieca, geu . iFtaTCB and Winnie Pettyjohn; Ringlet Bad REPAIR WORE!,- - t,a Mk dava. K and 8 $2300 are casn items m eaeed In educational work in Cal- - S" ir-Ii-V parking PermanentFrank MInton; finance

t.-- . a a& nnrnlaera OI ine r. - t I clem- - inna. OUStav . oi diwu".onrsen. 7Bc and $1.00. depositaries PUSH WAVE.v. . . , - uu u. i lwu , uiuuuuccr ui
were John Jones, Fred Herman A. or Maro.e, w., I speakers A. N. Mcores.GL...A VnnA Khnn estate $2.0050c- - Oakley and A. A. Miller J. J". Every arUcle in every department C. of Portland; daughter. Mrs.

dinner spe- - iTurkey sunaay h,. of Dryden.- adminis- - wn a avi.i.... inn n.. Dormaler.iai I coon viu auvuihi . . - w -

t.Tir B,.firt.. EOc: also trator. June Surprise Clearance Sale, Wash.; two grandchildren Henry Open Friday
Evenings by
appointmentnackedTo Uke with you or de-- Kft hv, wlth 6Terv l now ogress. and Katherina r PILES CURED

WlUin peraUoa at Mat t uaa
DR. MARSHALL

livered. Tel. 7777. Itovu.. t khftl Snrinr Filled Mat-- uM to Oulet Titl finlt tn nL snrlnrs. Colo.: $1.00Men Half
Soles

'Full Soles and Heels

$2.00to$2.50Hw - - I - I Ul uivuwwvw war " '
tresn sold this week at the Imper-- quiet tltle wag liled ln circuit Li-- r Mr. Katherine Schmidt
tal Furniture Co. court Saturday br the Frank com-- 1 t VAwherr. Mrs. Freda Moore

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

SOT First Natl Bank Bldg.
Tel. 1(1)

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers. Portland

. - -- ..i bany who named Seth M. Hall I ot Newberic. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith StS Oicoa Blag. Pkoa SSOt
Dine At The

Senaitor Food Shop 75cLadies Half
Solea

cWOB
Commissioner Aver u4 manT others Paries de-- of Marshfield, Mrs. Anna Ham-o-f

Insurance feBdant Christina Smith
111 'to grant a license to it. w. i

I
I . nunvnad Snrinas. Vnnaral

I
FREE AMBULANCE.

Kavanaugh to seii insuraucw Women who appreciate real bar-- - th. ciouah-Barric- k
. . tf.i. iuatinna.1 lniur- - i ..... v. a a oi.ii..i. ivi-- - .

Rubber Heels both mens
. - SERVICE

To Friends and Customers
Within 0 Miles Radian

Salem Deaconess
'

Hospital
Can 8321

tne flBrwnwiw usfv ouiyic p. hurni at rerrr
ance company of Milwaukee Wis-- ,torewlde Juna clearance Sale SiSiS; June 1$ at 1
consln, brought an appeal Sat-- .nd expre8sed their unified ap-- w of the
urday in circuit court here. The vror of the reduction in prices J!:; K'Zln church offi--As. 25cand

womenniucin.u . . ,7" --Y i,
ri 25c
" S II SI I I

only ,.. -

company and .avanaug.u -- afforded elating, interment ceicr si -
joint phuul,.- -

Division Authorized Permit-- orial park.
mm M i- - t! 7K load. lC-i- n. I.lnn n -- nil tnil rii41 acKnta ta--4

. 1 . ' t-- ' Phone I ! v .. v I Brundldsse 50cMens Leather
Heels -v ij n. w-- st was rantrt hera In this elty June 11, Edward

0" I tUiif I nrnSita Mnrt in TXT I BmndldCe. Survived hT 80nS,

Dr. Chan Lena
Chinese Medicine

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-

day S to 9 p. m.
Ceecas 1 and 8

-ri- .-M Announced Winners I
. .. I rivd- - and Harrr of Salem: broth- -

Your Doctor' -

Prescription
Much depends upon it. The
more serious the illness, the
more important the medi-
cine becomes.

WE PROMISE YOU THIS
; . if brought to us, that

prescription will be prepar-
ed EXACTLY RIGHT in
every detail . . . from the

i. Ttnth rhatterton contest ln ... w rt. Brundldxe ot Salem
The SUtesman thU past week J and j. c Brundldge of West Sa--

vrr. Robert Blumenstein, permanent FREE with each $3 ham. Funeral announcements
1 14S K. Commercial

We use only the finest material and offer you expert
workmanship. Do aot be mislead this Is equal to any
work in the City at Any Price

Chicken ala Coon Helene Takayama, Mrs. E. W. wave. Bring friend. Beauty Maid hater by W. T. Rlgdon and Bon.
Salem

Hewett Frank Toble ana Mrs. shop, 33 court. Tel. ss.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY'C E. Stover.

Spa French pastry served with
meals or to take out. CARD OF THANKS Established 189S Tet 8852

We wish to express our sincere finest and freshest ot
xMrm nAat Miss MarveUe thanks for the many acta of aym- -

With Dixie Tatar Sticks
Hot Parker House CA.
Rolla and Jelly...... yvC
Served Day or Nlgnt Here
Packed to Uke with yon or

delivered ,

CUne'f Style Guaranteed
; to be good

Turkey Dinner 50c
; iuu ! TBe

PIANOS TO
RENT

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided tor

Prices Reasonable
.aZZZa. win h. .raduated from I pathy and the nameroua floral of-- PURE DRUGS ... and the

finished medicine will do v7r.,,T " iTar.itv Monday ferlngs we received on the occa--
the utmost possible benefitthe elass of '8X. Through an sion ot our recent bereavement.

Wltn ... 1 --rr o rt.. - ..4 it.t--ii rtna.oversight her name oia not vi'" j - --" " "
in a list of finisning siua-ni- B.,

- n-- t.i niH A denial iBelcregt iHcmonalMerchant's Lunch 85e and 60e

Sandwiches short orders at

to the patient.

Schaefer's
Druir Store

-- ltS X. Ckwmercial 8C

If aanulyraaaeto the allegations ot the plaintiff
was tiled here yesterday by Fran PrlwISM

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 55 If. Capitol St.
Ptwne fW8 Ore,.

A PARR CEMETERY WITBcis Lane, defendant in an acuon
recently brought by Norma Lan--

Call e010, Used Furniture
.. Department

. 1B1 North High

all sours aj v wa

Senator Food Jhop".
- - Phone T777
WALTER CLEJE, Prop.

PERPETUAL GARB
turn Tea aaaatM rrm tae Ban

. 9t Irwa ...
klna, plalntur. -

Sunday dinner at" the Spa, 10c


